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11 lit- bP(Lia±týî a Sîall cLi1UJ-l fctt lýranch %%as preqvnt in'
the sterile frond.

A. J. HUNTER.

LJPAIIS LUSýSELI! RiciiRtl. P.L. 10084.

T%ýu uîi.~ f tii uîý-hid %Niire fuund, Jtily Q, Tq94, grOw-
ing in an uitilltd, dîy, band)- f±IJ, east of .Ashlridge W\oods
and north of the G. T. R. track. This field is sparsely over-
growvn with 1?ubuiS canadensis, M1yrica asplin ifolia, Diervilla
trifida, and such Solidagoes and Asters as gow on light, dry,
sandy situations. The gr owth of grass is very meagre, scarcely
forrning a sod. The plants were growing so near t «o each other
that the bulbs were in contact. The bulbs were nearly
spherical, io nm. in diamneter, scaly on the outside with effete
epidermis, a mass of fine rootiets springibg froin the base, and
the stemn springing froin the side.

Fron] the bulb of the largest plant there was a lateral straight
ihiznle, 2 inrn. in diameter and i12o mmn. lopg, at the end of whic h
there was a bud, possibly developing into a bulb; on the
opposite bide of the bulb there was a sinail, deep1.y-c.annsýIied
leaf, 20 mmn. long and i mmn. wide.

At the base of the leaý es, which were sessile froin the bulb,
there wàs an exteriur, truncatcd, claspirg bract, 7 mm., long, and
an opposite and inner one, 12 mm., long. The first or outside
leaf waS 22 x 44 ini., and the second or inside one 30 x 50 mmn-;
length uf plant fron. bulb to top of scape, 112 mmn.; scape deeply
groo'.ed, bearing a sniall bract S Mni. below the first flower, of
which there were ten.

The other specimen was very similar, but less in size, being
100 mmn. in total length ; outside leaf, 20 x 50 mm-.; inside leaf,

1x 45 nm.; spike wItb eight flowers, three of which were
infertile. WILLIAMI BRODIE.

Liparis loselii.-(June 29, 1893.) Found two specirnens near
I3alsam Avenue (I thinki), East Toronto, growing in marshy
ground among grass. Height, 6j, and 49' respectively.

MISS WILKES.


